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Object to IngersoU's Speech Be-

ing Retained la Cemetery.
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BOSS BOARD MAN'S IDEA.

Sale of Bed Croas Stamp to Help
Along a Magnificent Work.

Hampton's Magazine..
You remember how popular

those "white plague" Christmas
stamps were last holiday; how
people bought the entire issue of
2'.000 and clamored for more.

Well, it was Mis Mable T. Board-ma- n

who conceived that idea, and
it will be due to her efforts, in
part, at least, that many more
millions of these stamps, of a new
design, will be offered for sale
during the coming Christmas sea-

son.
Miss Boardman will be the un-

official social arbiter of the White
House this winter. She ha long
been particularly close and inti-

mate friend of both the President
and Mm. Taft. Mrs. Taft, contra-
ry to most of her predecessor,
has no social secretary. Her long
residence in Washington, which
has covered most of her married
life, placed her much more famil-

iarly in touch witb society per-
sonages peculiar to the social life
of the Capital than any of the
first ladies of the land who have
graced the White House in a gen-
eration.

Miss Itoardmsn w a sister-in-la-

of Senator Murray Crane, of

No 12, local to Richmond, 7 Js

Wo. 88 front New OHm il

The Confederate veterans or

M .nttroniery. AU-- . have protested
against the presence in the old
I.ee mansion in the Arlington Na-

tional Cemetery of a framed copy

f the apeech of Robert G. Inger--

in which he drew a picture of

'fV Srmtheraern-o- f- ihelday be-

fore the war as men who sold ba-,-

away "from the mother'
breast," and used the words

cruelty unspeakable, outrage
to describe general slav-

ery condition.
Mr. Ingersoll's speech, in fine

print and inclosed under glass,
hangs on the wall of one of the
main rooms of the old Arlington
homestead. IU appearance there
has aroused the resentment of
Southern visitor time and again.
There is no sound reason why it
should have a place in a cemetery
where the government not ouly
cares fof r the. lnion dead, but

just as tenderly for many
.thousands of the Confederate
;.lead.

Just beyond the porch "f the
I,ee mansion Uen Wheeler, of the
Confederate, service, lies side by
side with On. Schofield, of the

ouTBBOtnm.
So. 29 from Waihiitua,

Ko. 45, local to Charlotte,
a m.

Beginning DECEMBER 15 and lasting only 10 days.

On Holiday Goods, Dress Goods," Notions, Ladies' Suits

and Men's Fnrniahings.

We have bought too heavy and owing to the warm

weather have fail to sell the large amount so we have

made a eeasonable low price for the holiday trade. We

can save you one-thir- d of your money by trading at this

store. Everything new, high class goods.

Read every line we advertise and we will save you

money.

No. ST from New Tork, I 4S J
o. il from Bieamond, I JOi

no. zi rrom ttaleigo, I JO
Xo. T from Richmond. 2:15

No. 43 from Waihiaitoa.
If ail, 9 p. m., mail and erp-- J

eam passengert tout
Lynchburg.

ntOM THZ 'rar.
So. 36 from Memphis, Hj5l

Union service. Gen Wheeler s ' Massachusetts. Her parent. Mr.
record in the Southern army is and Mrs. William J. Broadinan.
toid on the shaft which stands at are wealthy. Their hoice in Wash-'th- e

head of Ins grave. In Teias j intrton has long been rained as
No. 22 from Ashevdlt, ljjp.1
Mo. U rrom BJioxriUMjOf I

mom soswotsia meeting plaee
persons, and for the warm and
boundless hospitality dispensed So. 22 from Norwood, lU

No. 24 from Norwood, inA
DEPAKTIH
HOETHBOUKD.

tiie other day a dinner was g'.ven
to President Taft. and on the
printed car l were word to the

.effect that Tex.is came int'i the
Union in 1S45 and intends to tny

; in it forever. Mr Taft lias just
returned from a trip throu?h the
Smith, where he was greeted and
acclaimed as the President of a
country always to be nn ted.

speech can be spared
from the walls of the Lee hon?e in

rl (.Ion.

No. 86 local t W situs rw.
P. BL

(here.
Mr. Taft. who is president of

the nations! Red Cross Society,
interested Mis Broad man in the
work several year go. With
energy, intelligence, and tact
characteristic of the American
girl who starts out to do things.
Mi Bruadman virtually breath-
ed the breath of life into the Bed
Cross Society after the confusion

Ladles Suits and Skirls

Ladies' Heatherbloom Skirts, these
goods we are overstocked on and we have
decided to sell these goods, season's best
styles at 3 to 2 regular price. We have
a full stock of suits to select from during
the holidays.

LOYLA.ND. We are headquarters.
Fine goods for the holiday shopper.

Our store will be open every night un-

til 9:30 until after Xtras. We will be glad
to have you come in and look around.

Overstocked od Shoes.

16,000 worth cf shoes, all high grade,
good makes at a big discount.
200 pair of Men's Shoes, worth 4.00. seas-

on's best styles, must go at 3.19

Regular 3.50 Shoes at 3.89

Regular 3.00 Shoes at 2 48

Regular 2.50 Shoes at 1.98
Come and see us on solid leather shoes.

Ladies Shoes, 500 pair of Ladies Shoes to
to go 3 off the regular price. Try
these bargaing.

So. 30 to Waahingtoa,
No. 8 loeal to Rjcfemood, i 1 1

No. 44 loeal to WasMnfWt, !

No. 22 local to Oolotbon, I

p. BL

No. 48 local toSport in Landing a Biff Drum Fish into wWh its affair fell during Grteosbar. 4

No. U to Richmond, 7.50 f
No. 38 limited to New TorM5 p. as,

lOUTHBOtTirO.
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A 1 1 iiicdtt on C B t CIA 2
N'i. 15 local to C'barlrtU, 541

S'eTsT limited to Ne Oris

3:50 . m. I

ilmmgton Dispatch. the Spanish war. Mainly througn
While fUliing for trout in the 'her efforts, the aociety was reor-Bank- s

Channel last night, Oeorge Iganuted and placed upon a highly
Manuel, a fisherman, eanirht a tre. (efficient and prosperous basis.
nwmlMts drum fish. .Manuel leljWhen the news of the Mesina
!he member of the finny tribe j earthquake reached, Washington,
play out the line to its limit. IMiss Kroadnian, within a half
When the driim swam I shallow j hour, took prompt action for the
water. Manual killed it with an; relief of the suftVrerv In reeog.
par. The flslr.wa brought M the. nition of her work, the Italian
city this mornW and was left f government her with
at the corner of Front and Prin- - j reproduction in gold of an aneient
ees street for several hours. It (Roman civic crown. It was

the attention of all towed throtmli Hie Italian Anibas-passi'tli-

The fish measured jsador in Washington. Miss Broad-fou- r

feet in length from tip to tip man has a desk in the onVc of th
and it weighed 64 pounds. It is , Red Cross Soeietv in The War De

n. n. nbnisv, myr. oui mam i. v
So. 7 loeal to Charlott. 2 'siCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSw
So. S3 local to Atlanta. Jt
No. 43 fast Mail to Atlanta

p. as.
WMTBOUKD.i h Ely Directory No. 11 through to Kdqit3I.

partment m Washington. Exceptone of the largest drum fish
eauuht in the Banks Channel in No. 81 local to AslcriU. U

FORBijou Theatre.
Monday Tuesday Wednesday

nanv moutlis.
for a few weeks in summer, she is
there daily from morning until
ill the work in sight is disposed
nf

a.
Ho. 35 through to Meatr

New York City's total out- - 1. m
wnswnon RAHCXstalling bomls now exceed

No. 23 to Norwood, 9 JO a
Mt().0(.0.0(X. Thanks to the Mc--

No. 21 to Norwood, 43S aDAISYFRANK Clellan administration this ia a
History teach n that the

main object of mobs is monarchi-
cal revolution to dethrone the
king and raise the deuce. State of North OmI

Deeartrent oi Sum.

billion-dolla- r city, and a billion-dolla- r

country looks like small
potatoes. -- New fork World.

To All to Whom These FrSol bins scureii an honest man
so much as what if he. had a great
temptation.

NOBODY BPAiED. Slay Come Ureeunf,
U'k... It iniktiri 14 IE

:.r...;- - K A,r anthentKidney Trouble Attack Baliibnry

SaUsburySpeacer
and Suburbs

We have commenced the
canvass for the 1910 CITY
DIRECTORY and respect-
fully request the

of the citizens of Salisbury-

-Spencer and Suburbs
in this work.

The directory will contain
a general, classified business
and a street directory, and
much useful information
classified as miscellany.

In order to assure an ac-
curate directory, household-
ers should give the canvass-
ers definite information as
to names, initials and

BANQUET TOHIOHT. of th psoci'td.BP I

voluntary dissolntion thern
Hen and women. Old and

Tosnf.
Kidney ill seize young and old.
Come quickly with little warn

KING and IWISON
COMEDY SKETCH TEAM

"A BUNCH OF LAUGHS

ETHEL TALBOT
Singing and Dancing Soobreltc

2 REELS MOTION PICTURES
By Edison Kineteacope

MATINEE WEDNESDAY 3:30 P. M.
Admission Children 5c

You Can Safely Eat On if You
Stockholders. di.'po'",1 ,:

ing.
Children suffer in their early

year

Be, that Miner si
a corporation of this Sutf. '

principal office is aituated

121 South Main rtrwl.

towa ef Salisbury, CoaalJ
Can t control the kidney secre

tion.
Girl are languid, nervous, suf wan. State 01 or"1 1"1'"

iiaini ilv airent tfer pain.
Women worry, canT do daily

work.
Men hare lame and achingPiedmont Directory

and in charge thereof, opes

proces roar be served,

plietl with all the reouiwaw'

Chapter 21. Revisal of

"CorporatKns.' Kf

ary to the issuing of '

Adm. 10c and 15c.Open Mght 7:30 to 11. backs.
Company

(Inc.)
Home Office: Asheville, N. C.

E, H. MILLER, Mgr

coie ot uiwjihi'v".

!Orimel Secretary ot Su"COAL! COAL!! COAL!!
Iby certify that th. .d C.1

Take Two a Tablet Af-
terwards Theo. r. Klattx A
Co. Guarantees Them.
It i really a pitiful sight to sec

so many thousands of people wor-
rying about what they can eat
and what they can't eat.

Dyspeptics, they call them-
selves, but they stretcb the imagi-

nation when they do it.
All these people need to make

them healthy, cheerful and of
sound appetite is a box of a

tablets.
The stomach of a dyspeptic is

overworked and rnn down. It
need help to digest the food, but
more than that it need a, pres-
cription that will cleanse,' reno-
vate, strengthen and put elastici-
ty into the stomach walls.

a is the prescription that
will do this and do it so promptly
that youll wonder why yon
didn't try it before. ;. -

It stops belching of gas and dis-
tress after eating in five minute.
It i undoubtedly the greateit
stomach tonic ever given to-- the
public by a specialist in stomach
diseases. - V

Leading druggists everywhere
sell a. ' T. F. Klutts & Co.
ell it in Salisbury for 50 cents a

large box on the money-bac- k

plan. Test sample free from
Booth' Buffalo, N. Y,

The cure for man, woman and
child.

Is to cure the causethe kid-
ney.

Doan'a Kidney Fill cure sick
kidneys

Cure all forms of kidney suffer-
ing.

Salisbury testimony prove it
O. Ii. Russell, retired, 322 East

Inni St., Salisbury, N. C says:
"I heartily recommend Doan'i
Kidney Pills, knowing them to be
a remedy that live up to the
claims made for it. I suffered for

uob did, ob tne 10m " ' j
lono. file in 1 r,

When you want

choice cut flowers or
.MAnted and atteste- -

sent in writing to tb aia

of said corporation,

Boy Yonr Coal From

SALISBURY ICE & FUEL CO.
AND

"SAVE THE DttTERENCE"

We Have No Solicitor

Phone 199

. . . .ni til
WBlCtt Sia cuusr": .IpJ
ord of the proceeding. --

are now on file in my

pretty plants, call up

Salisbury Greenhouses
months from a lameness across my
kidneys and though I used any
amount of medicine, I was not ia Testimony "-- . 1

hereunto set my iUiXAbenefited. Upon learning ofPHONE 88L

18th day of .NoveaiW.

1909.Wanted!
Don'a Kidney Pill, I procured a
supply from McPherson 4 Co',
drug store and took them accord-
ing to directions. The pain soon
left my back, my kidney were
strengthened and my general
health was improved.

For sale by all dealer. Price 50

(Official GBD1j guYAN
SecreW1

To make your Christmas

COTTON SEED MEAL EXCHANGE

For Seed at Liberal figures Bolh Ways.
Our Bovita Feed is scientifically mixed un-

der the Pure Food Law Act and is the best milk
and butter producing food known.

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.

Salisbury Branch M. C. QUINN, Mgr.

IIVPME!
Cakes. Bring or send ord
ers to

MRS. CM. WILLIAMS.
Wot prompt v. -- 0 1cent. Foster-Milbur- n Co, Buf-

falo, New York, solo agent for service, day or 'v"Jt, a
ML OlBe next 1

Next to Presbyterian Church Ootm eatairn or money hack. Just
brattheitin. Oompietontat, Jnrfndinf

tne united State.
Remember the name Doan'i

1909.
era Hotel. rftjbpenoer, N. C. uuiHfi, iuauufcuo(Hxx jurogglsta


